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Thallus to 7 cm tall, pale pink to grey, lightly calcified, subdichotomously branched; 
dichotomies 6–11 mm apart; segments slightly rounded at both ends. Branches terete,  
1.5–2.0 mm diam., glabrous. Cortex with 3 or 4 layers of cells; innermost cells inflated and 
colourless, grading to smaller pigmented outer cortical cells. Monoecious or dioecious. 
Spermatangial cavities 300–350 µm diam.; spermatangia 6–8 × 4–6 µm. Carpogonial branch 
basal cell with 4 or 5 small-celled branches; hypogynous cell with 3 or 4 branches of 
nutritive cells. Cystocarps spherical to slightly flattened, 400–500 µm diam. Gonimoblast 
filaments partially lining the pericarp base. Carposporangia 45–65 × 26–40 µm. Paraphyses  
3- or 4-celled, projecting from the inner face of the pericarp. Fig. 10E. 

In Australia, this species occurs from the Dampier Archipelago, W.A. and probably around 
northern Australia to north-eastern Qld. 
Specimens examined: Hamersley Shoal, Dampier Archipelago, 6 m, 27 May 1985, J.Mercer (MURU 
DAR160–162, 167).  

2. LIAGORACEAE  

John M.Huisman1 & Showe-Mei Lin2 

Liagoraceae Kütz., Phycol. General. 321, 328 (1843), as Liagoreae.  
Type: Liagora J.V.Lamour. 

Helminthocladiaceae J.Agardh, Spec. Gen Ord. Alg. 2(1): viii, 410 (1851), as Ordo VII. Helminthocladeae. 
T: Helminthocladia J.Agardh. 

Dermonemataceae (F.Schmitz & Hauptfl.) I.A.Abbott, Phycologia 15: 130 (1976). T: Dermonema Harv. ex 
Heydrich. 

Thallus (gametophyte) erect, rarely decumbent, dichotomously or irregularly branched, 
occasionally with percurrent axes and lateral branches. Axes terete or slightly compressed, 
mucilaginous, calcified or not. Structure multiaxial; medulla of longitudinal filaments and 
bearing anticlinal subdichotomously to trichotomously branched assimilatory filaments 
forming the cortex; cortical filaments loosely arranged, not forming a coherent epidermis; 
cells cylindrical, ellipsoidal, obovoid or clavate. Monoecious or dioecious. Spermatangia 
borne on spermatangial mother cells arising on outer cortical cells or in whorls on mid-
cortical cells. Carpogonial branches borne on cortical filaments, 3- to many-celled, either 
straight with lower cells having the appearance of cortical cells, or curved and composed 
primarily of modified cells. Hypogynous cell of carpogonial branch naked. Gonimoblast 
developing directly from the zygote, when mature with filaments either in a compact cluster 
or diffuse, sometimes mingling with cortical filaments. Carposporophyte within the inner 
cortex, not protuberant, non-ostiolate, with branched gonimoblast filaments and terminal 
carposporangia, these naked or subtended or surrounded by sterile filaments arising from 
nearby vegetative cells, rarely from cells of the carpogonial branch. Carposporangia 
quadripartite or undivided. Tetrasporophytes (where known) filamentous, with cruciately 
divided tetrasporangia.  
 
 
                                                 
1 Western Australian Herbarium, Biodiversity and Conservation Science, Department of Biodiversity, 
Conservation and Attractions, Locked Bag 104, Bentley Delivery Centre, Western Australia 6983, and 
School of Veterinary and Life Sciences, Murdoch University, Murdoch, Western Australia 6150. 
2 Institute of Marine Biology/Center of Excellence for Marine Bioenvironment and Biotechnology, National 
Taiwan Ocean University, Keelung 20224, Taiwan, Republic of China. 
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Figure 11. rbcL phylogenetic tree of the Liagoraceae sensu lato from the Indo-Pacific region 
derived from the maximum likelihood (ML) method. Numbers on the branches are ML 
bootstrap values expressed as %. GenBank accession numbers are shown in the end of each 
taxon. The rbcL sequencing and phylogenetic analyses methods follow Lin et al. (2015). 

 

A widespread family in temperate and, especially, tropical seas; 12 genera and 13 species in 
N.W.A. The gametophyte is generally encountered in the field, the tetrasporophyte being 
inconspicuous and known only from laboratory culture. The present account includes the 
Dermonemataceae in the Liagoraceae. The carpogonial branch is defined as the entire filament 
subtending the carpogonium and which is itself unbranched or bears only subsidiary filaments 
(see Kraft, 1989: 294). The Liagoraceae as recognised here differs considerably from that 
circumscribed by Huisman (2006), the changes resulting from several studies incorporating 
molecular analyses in which four new genera were described (Lin et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2013, 
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2014), as well as new analyses undertaken during the present study (Fig. 11). Each of the 
new genera is represented in N.W.A. 

G.T.Kraft, Cylindraxis rotundatis gen. et sp. nov. and its generic relationships within the 
Liagoraceae (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta), Phycologia 28: 275–304 (1989); J.M.Huisman, 
Algae of Australia: Nemaliales 29–97 (2006); S.-M.Lin, S.-Y.Yang & J.M.Huisman, 
Systematic revision of the genera Liagora and Izziella (Liagoraceae, Rhodophyta) from 
Taiwan based on molecular analyses and carposporophyte development, with the description 
of two new species, J. Phycol. 47: 352–365 (2011a); S.-M.Lin, S.-Y.Yang & J.M.Huisman, 
Systematics of Liagora with diffuse gonimoblasts based on rbcL sequences and 
carposporophyte development, including the description of the new genera Neoizziella and 
Macrocarpus (Liagoraceae, Rhodophyta), Eur. J. Phycol. 46: 249–262 (2011b); S.-M.Lin, 
J.M.Huisman & C.Payri, Characterization of Liagora ceranoides (Liagoraceae, Rhodophyta) 
on the basis of rbcL sequence analyses and carposporophyte development, including 
Yoshizakia indopacifica gen. et sp. nov. from the Indo-Pacific region, Phycologia 52: 161–
170 (2013); S.-M.Lin, J.M.Huisman & D.L.Ballantine, Revisiting the systematics of 
Ganonema (Liagoraceae, Rhodophyta) with emphasis on species from the northwest Pacific 
Ocean, Phycologia 53: 37–51 (2014); S.-M.Lin, C.Rodríguez-Prieto, J.M.Huisman, 
M.D.Guiry, C.Payri, W.A.Nelson & S.-L.Liu, A phylogenetic re-appraisal of the family 
Liagoraceae sensu lato (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta) based on sequence analyses of two plastid 
genes and post-fertilization development, J. Phycol. 51: 546–559 (2015). 

KEY TO GENERA 
1 Thallus not calcified .................................................................................... 3. HELMINTHOCLADIA 
1: Thallus calcified.................................................................................................................................. 2 

 2 Carpogonial branches straight, more than 5 cells long; lower cells similar to cortical cells; sterile 
pre- or post-fertilisation filaments arising from the lower cells of the carpogonial branch(1:) ........... 3  

 2: Carpogonial branches generally curved, rarely straight, up to 5 cells long; most cells modified; 
sterile post-fertilisation filaments arising from nearby cortical cells ................................................. 4 

3 Thallus highly mucilaginous; peripheral cortical filaments unbranched for 10–12 cells; carpogonial 
branches 6–9-celled(2) ........................................................................................ 11. TRICHOGLOEA 

3 Thallus moderately mucilaginous; peripheral cortical filaments regularly dichotomously divided every 
1–3 cells; carpogonial branches 16–19-celled ......................................................... 1. DOTYOPHYCUS  

 4 Gonimoblast diffuse, mingling with nearby cortical filaments; outer cortical cells in region of 
gonimoblast forming uniseriate sterile paraphyses(2:) ...................................... 9. PATENOCARPUS 

 4: Gonimoblast compact or slightly diffuse, not mingling with nearby cortical filaments; paraphyses 
absent ............................................................................................................................................. 5 

5 Carpogonial branches borne in a special branch system at basal parts of assimilatory filaments; 
spermatangia forming dense elongate-ovoid heads(4:) .................................................. 2. GANONEMA 

5: Carpogonial branches borne at median positions on assimilatory filaments; spermatangia in tufts on 
outer cortical cells ............................................................................................................................... 6  

 6 Carposporophyte with a distinct stalk formed by the bearing assimilatory filament; post-fertilisation 
sterile filaments forming a distinct tuft below the gonimoblast as well as a rudimentary involucre(5:).  

   .................................................................................................................................. 5. IZZIELLA 
 6: Carposporophyte without a distinct stalk; post-fertilisation sterile filaments forming only an 

involucre ........................................................................................................................................ 7 

7 Cells of carpogonial branch fusing after fertilisation and during development of the carposporophyte 
(6:) ................................................................................................................................. 6. LIAGORA 

7: Cells of carpogonial branch remaining discrete after fertilisation .......................................................... 8 

 8 Gonimoblasts compact or slightly diffuse but not intermingling with involucral filaments(7:) ........... 9 
 8: Gonimoblasts diffuse and intermingling with involucral filaments ................................................. 11 

9 Involucral filaments morphologically similar to assimilatory filaments(8) ................. 12. YOSHIZAKIA 
9: Involucral filaments morphologically different to assimilatory filaments............................................. 10 
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 10 Involucral filaments weakly developed and loosely surrounding carposporophytes(9:) ........................  
   ..................................................................................................... 4. HOMMERSANDIOPHYCUS 
 10: Involucral filaments well developed and densely and completely surrounding carposporophytes .........  
   ..................................................................................................................... 10. TITANOPHYCUS 

11 Involucral filaments produced from cortical cells in the vicinity of the supporting cell; carposporangia 
relatively small and undivided(8:) ........................................................................... 8. NEOIZZIELLA 

11: Involucral filaments produced only from subcortical cells below the supporting cell; carposporangia 
large and divided .................................................................................................. 7. MACROCARPUS  

1. DOTYOPHYCUS 

Dotyophycus I.A.Abbott, Phycologia 15: 125 (1976); named in honour of phycologist Max 
Doty (1916–1996), combined with the Greek phykos (a seaweed). 
Type: D. pacificum I.A.Abbott 

Thallus (gametophyte) erect, epilithic, firm but mucilaginous, dichotomously branched from 
a crustose holdfast. Axes terete, of uniform diameter, moderately calcified. Medulla of 
longitudinal filaments bearing anticlinal dichotomously or trichotomously divided 
assimilatory filaments that form a filamentous cortex; distal cells of cortex obovoid; lower 
cells linear-ellipsoidal. Monoecious or dioecious. Spermatangia borne on outer cortical cells. 
Carpogonial branches elongate, arising on lower cells of assimilatory filaments; distal cells 
undivided; proximal cells producing a variable number of lateral filaments or secondary 
carpogonial branches, sometimes resulting in a compound structure. Zygote dividing 
transversely or undivided; gonimoblast initials arising from cells of divided zygotes or from 
the basal region of undivided zygotes (only in D. abbottiae Kraft). Carposporophyte initially 
compact, eventually loosely filamentous with terminal carposporangia, with a fusion cell. 
Tetrasporophyte unknown. 

A genus of six species (one newly described here), primarily distributed in the tropical Indo-
Pacific region, with one species (D. abbottiae) found in the warm-temperate waters of 
Rottnest Island, south-western W.A. 

I.A.Abbott, Dotyophycus pacificum gen. et sp. nov., with a discussion of some families of 
Nemaliales (Rhodophyta), Phycologia 15: 125–132 (1976); I.A.Abbott & M.Yoshizaki, A 
second species of Dotyophycus (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta) that emphasizes the distinctness of a 
diffuse gonimoblast, Phycologia 20: 222–227 (1981); V.Krishnamurthy & M.Sundararajan, 
Four new taxa of Nemaliales from India, Seaweed Res. Utiln 8: 43–63 (1985); G.T.Kraft, 
Dotyophycus abbottiae (Nemaliales), a new red algal species from Western Australia, 
Phycologia 27: 131–141 (1988); C.Zeng [C.K.Tseng], R.Luan, Z.Chen & W.Li, Flora 
Algarum Marinarum Sinicarum, Tomus II Rhodophyta No. II Acrochaetiales, Nemaliales, 
Bonnemaisoniales. pp. [i–vii], i–xxiii, 1–180, Science Press, Beijing (2000). 

Dotyophycus damaru Huisman & S.-M.Lin, sp. nov. 
T: Beagle Reef, southern Kimberley, W.A., 15°19.1676’S, 123°32.184’E, epilithic in intertidal pools, 19 Oct. 
2011, J.M.Huisman; holo: PERTH 08499225 (GenBank KY828119). 

Thallus 7.5 cm tall, dark red, grading to white near the branch apices, mucilaginous. Axes  
1.0–2.5 mm diam., dichotomously branched at intervals of 5–10 mm, divaricate, calcified in 
the outer medulla. Medullary filaments with elongate cells 7–14 µm diam. Assimilatory 
filaments 250–350 µm long; dichotomously branched every 1–3 cells, rarely trichotomous; 
lower cells elongate; outer cells obovoid to ellipsoidal, 6–10 µm diam., commonly with 1 or 
2 slender hairs on the outermost cells; subsidiary filaments often present, arising from cells 
of assimilatory filaments and producing additional cortical filaments, these often simple and 
more slender than adjacent filaments, 2.5–5.0 µm diam. Occasionally, the basal cell of 
subsidiary filaments in older parts of the thallus large and spherical, 60–70 µm diam., but 
bearing filaments of more typical size. All cells with a prominent central pyrenoid.  
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Figure 12. Dotyophycus damaru Huisman & S.-M.Lin, sp. nov. A, The holotype specimen 
(PERTH 08499225). B, Cortical fascicles. C, Spermatangia borne on outermost cortical 
cells. D, Elongate carpogonial branch. E, Closer view of transversely divided, post-
fertilisation zygote. F, Gonimoblast initial. G, Young gonimoblast arising from transversely 
divided zygote. The medially constricted lower cells of the carpogonial branch can also be 
seen. Scales: A = 1 cm; B, D, G = 50 µm; C, E, F = 10 µm. 
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Monoecious. Spermatangia in clusters on outer cortical cells or on spermatangial mother 
cells arising from them. Carpogonial branches arising on basal cells of assimilatory 
filaments, forming a dichotomy or trichotomy with vegetative filaments, at first simple with 
16–19 cylindrical cells, the basal c. 5 cells elongate, when mature the more distal cells 
becoming shorter and broader with a distinct medial narrowing. Pre-fertilisation 
carpogonium, hypogynous cell and subhypogynous cell remaining undivided; other cells 
proximal to these sometimes producing 1–3 subsidiary protrusions, sterile filaments or 
carpogonial filaments. Post-fertilisation division of the zygote transverse; gonimoblast 
filaments arising from the upper cell only, the lower cell increasing in size and becoming 
spherical. Sparse rhizoidal filaments arising from adjacent cortical cells and traversing the 
post-fertilisation carpogonial branch. Gonimoblast initially compact, becoming somewhat 
diffuse, spreading to more than 500 µm diam., with terminal ellipsoidal or obovoid 
carposporangia 8–12 × 12–17 µm. Fusion cell composed of a carpogonium, hypogynous cell 
and distal 4 or 5 carpogonial filament cells, gonimoblast initials and cells of the inner 
gonimoblast. Fig. 12A–G. 

Known only from the type locality and collection; epilithic in an intertidal pool. 

None of the five previously known species of Dotyophycus has the distinctive hourglass-
shaped carpogonial branch cells of D. damaru. The new species also differs from the 
Western Australian D. abbottiae in being monoecious rather than dioecious, in the number of 
undivided cells subtending the carpogonium (2 as opposed to 4–6) and in the post-
fertilisation division of the carpogonium (no division in D. abbottiae). All other species have 
carpogonial branches with fewer cells than those of D. damaru, all are dioecious and, where 
known, all produce their gonimoblasts from both cells of the divided zygote (Abbott, 1976; 
Abbott & Yoshizaki, 1981; Krishnamurthy & Sundararajan, 1985; Zeng et al., 2000). The 
autonomy of D. damaru was also supported by DNA analyses (Fig. 11). The Indian  
D. corymbosus V.Krishnam. & Sundararajan was placed in synonymy with the northern 
Pacific D. yamadae (Ohmi & Itono) I.A.Abbott & Yoshiz. by Abbott (1999: 61), but this has 
yet to be tested using molecular methods. 

The new species is named for the appearance of the carpogonial branch cells, which 
resemble the hourglass-shaped damaru drum. 

2. GANONEMA 

Ganonema K.C.Fan & Yung C.Wang, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 12: 492 (1974); from the Greek 
ganos (bright) and nema (a thread), presumably in reference to the form of the thallus. 
Type: G. farinosum (J.V.Lamour.) K.C.Fan & Yung C.Wang 

Thallus (gametophyte) erect, dichotomously to irregularly radially or pinnately branched; 
calcification absent to heavy. Axes terete. Structure multiaxial; medulla of longitudinal 
filaments bearing lateral assimilatory filaments on swollen highly differentiated basal cells; 
cells of mature medullary filaments broad (>40 µm diam.). Adventitious rhizoids common, 
bearing subsidiary cortical fascicles. Monoecious or dioecious. Spermatangia in dense 
dendroid clusters. Carpogonial branches straight to slightly curved, occupying positions of 
vegetative cortical laterals on primary filaments and also on subsidiary cortical and rhizoidal 
filaments, frequently compound. Carposporophyte compact, with terminal carposporangia and 
little or no post-fertilisation fusion of carpogonial branch cells. Tetrasporophyte filamentous, 
with cruciate tetrasporangia (not known from Australian specimens). 

A genus of 12 species (Guiry & Guiry, 2017), widespread in tropical seas; two species, one 
newly described, in N.W.A. 

J.Afonso-Carillo, M.Sanson & J.Reyes, Vegetative and reproductive morphology of Ganonema 
lubrica sp. nov. (Liagoraceae, Rhodophyta) from the Canary Islands, Phycologia 37: 319–329 
(1998); J.M.Huisman, The type and Australian species of the red algal genera Liagora and 
Ganonema (Liagoraceae, Nemaliales), Austral. Syst. Bot. 15: 773–838 (2002); J.M.Huisman, 
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I.A.Abbott & A.R.Sherwood, The Liagoraceae (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta) of the Hawaiian Is. 
III: The genus Ganonema, with a description of Ganonema yoshizakii sp. nov., Phycologia 43: 
296–310 (2004); S.-M.Lin, J.M.Huisman & D.L.Ballantine, Revisiting the systematics of 
Ganonema (Liagoraceae, Rhodophyta) with emphasis on species from the northwest Pacific 
Ocean, Phycologia 53: 37–51 (2014). 

Thallus dark red to brownish, with branches to 2 mm diam. .................................................... 1. G. farinosum 
Thallus pale pink, with branches to 6 mm diam. ...................................................................... 2. G. robustum 

1. Ganonema farinosum (J.V.Lamour.) K.C.Fan & Yung C.Wang, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 
12: 492, pl. 1 (1974)  
Liagora farinosa J.V.Lamour., Hist. Polyp. Corall. 239 (1816). T: Red Sea, near Suez; holo: CN n.v., fide 
I.A.Abbott, Cryptog. Algol. 11: 135, fig. 23 (1990). 
Liagora cheyneana Harv., Trans. Roy. Irish Acad. 22: 552 (1855), as cheyniana. T: Cape Riche, W.A., 
W.H.Harvey; holo: TCD; iso: MEL 8582. 
Galaxaura cliftonii Harv., Phycol. Austral. 5: pl. 275, synop.: xxxviii (1863); Liagora cliftonii (Harv.) 
J.Agardh, Spec. Gen. Ord. Alg. 3(1): 515 (1876). T: Fremantle, W.A., G.Clifton; lecto: TCD, fide 
T.Levring. Ark. Bot., n. ser., 2: 504 (1953). 
Liagora preissii Sond. ex Kütz., Tab. Phycol. 8: 45, pl. 93, fig. 2 (1858). T: Western Australia, L.Preiss; 
holo: MEL 8587. 
Illustrations: J.M.Huisman, Mar. Pl. Australia 30 (2000); J.M.Huisman, Austral. Syst. Bot. 15: 821, 823, 824, 
figs 118–123 (2002); J.M.Huisman, Algae of Australia: Nemaliales 39, fig. 13E–H; 114, fig. 50A; 128, pl. 10 
(2006); J.M.Huisman, I.A.Abbott & C.M.Smith, Hawaiian Reef Pl. 60 (2007). 

Thallus to 20 cm tall, light purple to reddish brown, attached by a discoid holdfast, 
moderately to heavily calcified. Axes to 3 mm diam. near the base, tapering to 0.5–1.0 mm 
near apices, dichotomously or irregularly branched every 5–20 mm, generally with numerous 
short lateral branches. Medullary filaments 25–150 µm diam. Assimilatory filaments 200–450 
µm long, dichotomously branched, but often with unbranched distal regions, often slightly 
curved in the direction of the apex, with cylindrical cells (mostly 10–20 µm diam.). Rhizoids 
arising from lower cells of assimilatory filaments, forming part of the medulla and bearing 
additional assimilatory filaments. Dioecious. Spermatangia formed in compound branches 
arising from the apical or subapical cells of assimilatory filaments. Fertile spermatangial axes 
4–6 cells long, bearing whorled 2- or 3-celled branches that subtend the spermatangial 
mother cells, each bearing 2 or 3 ovoid spermatangia (2–4 µm diam.). Carpogonial branches 
4- or 5-celled, straight or slightly curved, usually borne on the shoulder or distal half of basal 
or lower cells of assimilatory filaments, but also arising on rhizoidal filaments. Zygote 
dividing transversely; gonimoblast arising from the distal cell. Immature gonimoblast 
compact, when mature forming an obconical structure 150–250 µm diam., with branching 
radiating filaments bearing terminal carposporangia. Involucral filaments arising from the 
cells above and below the supporting cell and also from cells of nearby assimilatory 
filaments, forming a branched network in the region of the carpogonial branch and producing 
mostly unbranched filaments that loosely subtend or partially cup the gonimoblast; cells of 
involucral filaments cylindrical, of similar diameter to those of assimilatory filaments. 
Carposporangia ovoid or obovoid, 15–35 × 8–15 µm, formed in successive crops in old 
sporangial walls. Fig. 13A, B. 

Found in tropical to warm-temperate seas worldwide. In Australia, common in the north and 
reaching Port Noarlunga, S.A. from the west; on the east coast, south to Lord Howe Island; 
generally epilithic in the intertidal to shallow subtidal.  
Specimens examined: Eagles Nest North, Barrow Is., intertidal, 26 Nov. 1995, J.M.Huisman (PERTH 
07160828); Montebello Is., depth not recorded, 29 Aug. 1988, S.Sorokin (JCT A7638); Goodwyn Is., Dampier 
Archipelago, intertidal, 31 Aug. 1999, J.M.Huisman (MURU DAR1272); reef flat opposite Norcape Lodge, 
17 Aug. 1988, S.Sorokin (JCT A7631); White Is., Kimberley, mid-littoral reef platform, 16 Oct. 2011, 
J.M.Huisman 16.10.11.1.8 (PERTH 08471967; GenBank KY828117). 
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Figure 13. Ganonema. A, B, Ganonema farinosum. A, Pressed specimen with primarily 
dichotomous branching and sparse adventitious laterals. B, Detail of cortical filaments 
with spermatangia borne in terminal heads. C–F, Ganonema robustum Huisman &  
S.-M.Lin, sp. nov. C, Holotype specimen from Ashmore Reef (PERTH 08781656). See 
also Plate 2A. D, An isotype (PERTH 08711593). E, Detail of sparsely branched 
assimilatory filaments with barrel-shaped cells. F, Four-celled carpogonial branch 
arising laterally on an assimilatory filament. Scales: A, C, D = 1 cm; B, E, F = 50 µm. 
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2. Ganonema robustum Huisman & S.-M.Lin, sp. nov.  
T: Ashmore Reef, Territory of Ashmore and Cartier Islands, Australia, 12°13.839’S, 122°59.9988’E, lagoon 
back reef at edge of channel, in coarse rubble at 12 m depth, 25 Sept. 2013, J.M.Huisman; holo: PERTH 
08781656 (GenBank KY828115); iso: PERTH 08711593, 08711585. 

Thallus to 21 cm tall, pale pink to whitish, moderately calcified, attached by a small discoid 
holdfast, dichotomously divided every 10–20 mm, with occasional adventitious lateral 
branches. Axes terete, mostly 2–3 mm diam., in some specimens up to 6 mm diam., slightly 
narrower towards the base. Medullary cells to 170 µm diam. Assimilatory filaments 
sparingly dichotomously branched, often unbranched and curved in distal regions; cells 
mostly subcylindrical or barrel-shaped, occasionally slightly narrowed medially, to 15–22 
µm diam. near the apex. Cell walls with with slight constrictions at joints or, rarely, forming 
a continuous cylinder. Terminal vesicular cells and hairs common, these shed and leaving 
basal wall remnants, with subsequent hairs forming lateral to the wall remnants. 
Assimilatory cells with a prominent central pyrenoid. Carpogonial branch 4-celled, straight, 
arising from a lower assimilatory filament cell. Other reproductive structures not observed. 
Fig. 13C–F; Pl. 2A. 

Known only from the offshore atolls in N.W.A. (Rowley Shoals, Scott Reef, Ashmore Reef); 
epilithic, often associated with sand or course rubble in the subtidal.  
Specimens examined: Clerke Reef, Rowley Shoals, sublittoral fore-reef slope, 10 Oct. 2014, G.Belton 
170/K14/005 (PERTH 08783691); Mermaid Reef, Rowley Shoals, sublittoral fore-reef slope, 1 Oct. 2014, 
G.Belton 149/K14/003 (PERTH 08783187); Scott Reef (South), entrance to false lagoon, S side, 12.8 m, 21 
Sept. 2006, J.M.Huisman (PERTH 07725493, 0770181, 07788789). 

Ganonema robustum is considerably larger and with broader branches than G. farinosum 
(hence the epithet chosen for the new species), although structurally the two species are very 
similar. Our molecular analyses resolve the two species in separate clades (Fig. 11). 

3. HELMINTHOCLADIA  

Helminthocladia J.Agardh, Spec. Gen. Ord. Alg. 2(2): 412 (1852), nom. cons.; from the 
Greek helmins (a worm) and clados (a branch), in reference to the form of the branches. 
Type: H. purpurea (Harv.) J.Agardh [= H. calvadosii (J.V.Lamour. ex Duby) Setch.] 

Thallus (gametophyte) erect, epilithic, irregularly and usually richly branched, soft and 
mucilaginous, uncalcified. Axes terete or occasionally compressed. Filamentous medulla 
bearing anticlinal subdichotomously branched assimilatory filaments forming a loose cortex; 
terminal cells distinctly larger (or at least not smaller) than subterminal cells. Monoecious or 
dioecious. Spermatangia on spermatangial mother cells arising from upper cortical cells. 
Carpogonial branches borne laterally on inner cortical cells, 3- or 4-celled, curved. Zygote 
dividing obliquely, with both cells producing gonimoblast initials. Carposporophyte 
compact, with terminal ovoid carposporangia, enveloped or subtended by sterile post-
fertilisation filaments arising from cells adjacent to the supporting cell. Tetrasporophyte 
filamentous, with terminal cruciately divided tetrasporangia (not known in N.W.A. species). 

A genus of 20 accepted species (Guiry & Guiry, 2017), widely distributed in tropical and 
temperate seas. One species in N.W.A.  

H.B.S.Womersley, The Helminthocladiaceae (Rhodophyta) of Southern Australia, Austral. J. 
Bot. 13: 451–487 (1965); H.B.S.Womersley, Helminthocladia, Mar. Benthic Fl. Southern 
Australia 3A: 85–91 (1994). 

Helminthocladia australis Harv., Phycol. Austral. 5: pl. 272 (1863) 
T: Fremantle, W.A., Nov. 1854, G.Clifton; lecto: TCD (Herb. Harvey), fide A.J.K.Millar, Austral. Syst. Bot. 
3: 301 (1990).  
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Plate 2. Nemaliales. A, Ganonema robustum Huisman & S.-M.Lin, sp. nov., the holotype 
specimen growing on coarse rubble (Ashmore Reef). B, Hommersandiophycus kraftii Huisman & 
S.-M.Lin, sp. nov., in shallow lagoon (Ashmore Reef). C, Liagora ceranoides in pools on a reef 
flat (Cassini Island). D, Izziella vulcanensis Huisman & S.-M.Lin, sp. nov., the holotype specimen 
in deep water (Vulcan Shoal). E, Titanophycus saundersii Huisman & S.-M.Lin, sp. nov. on 
intertidal rock (Scott Reef). 
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